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Local Housing Is Big Topic 

/ At City Commission Meet
Rl VI111 ixi ennei ri 1 r d ♦ /» Uill_

11 Acres Annexed for 

1 st-Line Development

15-YEAR SAFETY AWARD -Employees of the East-
land Transmission Division of Texas Electric Service 
Company were presented a plaque Monday night for 
their outstanding safety achievement in completing 
15 years without a lost-time injury. W. G. Marquardt, 
company vice president of operations, right, made the 
presentation to A. E Ethridge Jr., transmission divis
ion superintendent, center, at a meeting of the employ
ees at Lone Cedar County Club. The 43 employees ol 
the transmission division worked 903,021 man-hours 
during the 15-year period ending July 5 when the

record was set. There has been no lo. t-!::ne injury sin
ce that time to mar their record Attending the meet

ing from the company’s general office in Fort Worth 
were J. M. Pennebaker. superintendent of power, left;
J. W. Godfrey, manager of transmissions services; C.
K. Shel'on, manager of safety services; and II. E. Strat
ton, assistant to tit manager of transnv. sior tervices. 
Also. R S. Beard. R. D. Burton and K Ft Thompson, 
former transmission division superintendents and now 
in the company’s general office, were present lor the 
ceremony. (TESCO Photo)

Magic Mavericks to Host 

De Leon Here Friday at 8
"Over Confidence.” the big- face of a formublc season a- This Week's Games
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facing ttie Eastland Mavericks The Do Leon attack is pnw- Childress, Haskell at Quanah. 
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Stadium Friday night in an age defense.
6 p.m. kickoff. 7-A.\ 8 A.\ ROUNDUP

Tne traditional rivals of 7-AA

are known for putting to-

cord already, with a respect
able loss in the opener to 
Hamilton, 26sl3, and bested 
Comanche last week, 20-8.

This for the Mavericks will 
be the last "non-counter”  in 
the.1 they open District 8-AA 
competition next week, so in 
order to close out the pre-siea- 
son play on a high note, they 
need this up-coming win bad
ly-

The Mavericks made a num
ber of mistakes in Hanger and 
the Bearcats aie the type 
that could capitalize on such 
to their advantage. Riding the 
crest of a 2-0 pre-season out
ing, the Mavericks' biggest 
hurdle is thought to be maybe 
their own confidence

Stamford.

Team
■AA

W I. Pts. Opp.
Team , . W L  Pts. Opp. Eastland 2 0 68 19
Rotan 2 0 93 25 Winters 2 0 41
Haskell 1 1 47 31 Coleman 2 0 38 0
Anson 1 24 34 Clyde 2 0 42 14
Stamford 0 2 28 47 Hamilton 1 1 39 30
Merkel 0 2 7 32 Comanche 1 1 22 28
Hamlin 0 2 14 51 Ballinger 1 1 20 26

Last Week's Results Cisco 0 2 32 77

Th i critical shortage of 
housing in Eastland—-long 
cited as one of the city’s 
greatest needs—may have 
taken a turn for the better as 
the result of a city commis
sion meeting here Monday 
evening.

Eleven acres to be tisi-d for 
the development of fine homes 
was annexed into the city, 
and the commissioners list
ened long and hard to a pro
posal regarding government- 
finanied low-rent housing.

These two moves, if carried 
to conclusion, could open 
housing at both ends of the 
economic spectrum, and re
sult in the availability of med
ium-range housing too, it 
was felt

With all members pre-ent, 
the Commission side-stepped 
immediate action relative to 
tht Volunteer Fire Depart
ment and the appointment of 
an assistant fire marshaJl, as 
requested by the VFD. New- 
Comnrissioner Dale Bekker 
was named to review and 
study the Volunteer-Paid 
Fire Department difficulties 
and report back with recom
mendations at the next meet
ing.

Mayor James Reid presided 
and accepted a petition by 
Carl Garrett in behalf of his 
mother. Mrs. Sallv Dav Car

er cost on the machine The 
city fathers briefly discussed 
the need for such a svstem, 
and Tiner suggested that Mr. 
Eubank. Crime Director for 
WCCTCoG be asked to ap
pear before the group and 
better explain the program.

Improvement of val'T pres
sure in HiRcre-t Addition got

Hill lie constructed to Hill- 
crest to provide sufficient 
water velum.- Guesses are 
that the cost might be from 
$7,000 to $8,009.

Commissioners agreed that 
this project needs attention 
and that the city budget s.iould 
be ab,e to handle it, assum
ing the coat for machine for 
the land-fill project doesn't 
run too high. No action on 
the Hillcreat water line was 
taken as talk turned to the 
land-fill project, but indica
tions were that action may be 
lorthcommg

Mayor Reid imported that 
the Thursday Afternoon Club 
had requested that the city 
take some action on dispos-

Anson 24, Aspermont 6; Cly- Last Week's Results
de 30, Hamlin 14; Haskell 34, Ballinger 7. Reagan County 
Seymour 6; Winters 20. 'Mer- 6; Albany 49, Cisco 26; Clyde 
kel 7; Rotan 55, Stanton 13; 30, Hamlin 14; Coleman 10, 
Sweetwater 19, Stamford 14. Brady 0; De Leon 20, Coman-
-----------------  ■■ ■ ehe 8; Eastland 43, Ranger 6;

Goldthwaite 17. Hamilton 13, 
Winters 20. Merkel 7.

This Week's Games 
Ballinger at Stamford, Cisco
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. . . new Telegram staffer
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Funeral Services 
Set Today For 
G. M. Hargus

G. M. (Cowboy) Hargus, 
t»*i, died about 3.45 p m. 

in the Tuesday in the Cartwell Me
morial Hospital in Weather- 
lord after a long illness.

Funeral services will be at 
2:30 today (Thursday) in A r
rington Funeral Chapel wit'n 
Rev. Jay Darnell, pastor of 
Couts Methodist Church of 
Weatherford, officiating, as
sisted by Rev. Cecil Ellis, pas
tor of the First Methodist 

Testimony i nthe Travis church of Eastland. Burial 
Winsett murder trial was ex- w j|l be in the Eastland Ceme- 
pected to be completed late tery.
Wednesday in 9-st District He was born Nov. 11, 1903, 
Court. m Eastland. He retired in

James Henry Bishop, 32. is November, 1969. from Lone 
being tried for the June mur- Snar Gas Co. after l.'j years 
der of the well-known Ranger 0f service. He had lived all 
area farmer. his life in Eastland before

Jury selection began Mon- moving to Weatherford two 
day morning, and District At- years ago.
torney Emory Walton wound K j was a member of t ie 
u pthe state's case at mid- Methodist Chur h in Werth- 
mornning Wednesday. erford. a 32nd degree Mason

Defense Attorney Bill R wiih Eastland Lodge No. 447, 
Hart called Bishop to the a S'uiner end a member of 
stand and he testified that the Order of E :stein S'ar 
shooting was an accident. t 
mid-afternoon ednesday, Bis- 
fiop's wife was on the stand, 
and it was believed that the 
defense would finish its pre
sentation of witnesses by a- 
bout 5 p.m. It was though that 
jurymen might lie given the 
charge < arh Thursday, hear 
arguments and jf. it t' ukli
p ra t  ir**

land Telegram 
Kathy Parson who has been ddent-setting.

favorable attention after Tin- ing of the abandoned autos 
er reported that Yakes & over town A program will be 
Decker engineering firm, in studied, it was said, 
a special $175 survey, is re- The Mayoi also announced 
commending that an right-in- that more mosquito snray ha 
ch water line off Citv Park baen ordered.

*  *  *

Low-Rent Units 
NowUnderStudy

Discussing the Housing and "There are good and bad 
Urban Development (HUD) comments about this pro- 
low-rent housing program gram. Most of the bad com- 
that could provide one-bed- ments come from objections 
room apartment apartments to the Federal Government 
to qualified persons for as low sponsorship and from owners 
as $21 a month, was John F. of large blocks of "junkers.”  
Gildersleeve of the Midland In our opinion these are out- 
firm of Pierce. Pace & Asso- weighed by the good aspects, 
ciates, Archtects and Plan- such as helping the City and 
ners. or County to compete with

An elderly person with an larger Cities, stimulate deve- 
income of from $3,000 to $3,600 lopment or rehabilitation, eli- 

rott requesting an ordinance could qualify, he explained to minate "junkers" and create
members of the city commis- a local “ industry”  that pro- 
sion, and families are given vides a building stimulant, 
additional $500 exemptions for employment. 10 per cent pay- 
each child, to qualify, he said, ment in lieu of taxes, cash 

The programs are adminis- flow through the bank and 
tered by local boards and many minor purchases, 
managers, and in most cases, "The steps necessary for 
he said, rentals pay the loan Cities and or Counties in Tex- 
approximately 65 per cent off as to participate are as fol- 
ln 40 years with the remain- lows;
der being paid by HUD in the "Each City and or County 
form of grants. At the end of has a dormant Housing Auth- 
the periqd the property be- ority that needs only a resolu- 
longs to the city. tion to be activated. This re

in answer to questions, he solution states that there is a 
explained that in all cases pos- ‘ need”  for the authority to 
sible, materials and labor are function and must be foliow- 
secured locally for construe- ed by one authorizing the 
tion, ar.d invariably the some "publication” of intent to en- 
30 to 40 units which Eastland ter into a Corporation Agree- 
might use, are built in scat- ment with the authority at 
tered patterns rather than in the expiration of 60 days, 
one project area. "A fter this period the City

While the Commission did and or County has a hearing 
not take action on the propos- and decides whether to pro- 
al, it was agreed to give fur- ceed further. If they go on 
ther study, and sound out the the authority is appointed 
feelings of the people in East- and begins to function by re
land, regarding the need for questing a Preliminary Loan 
such housing. and or Grant for a survey to

The little town of Seymour determine the need. This is a 
has 140 occupied units, he said, minor amount of money and

annexing tihe 11.4 acres ad
jacent to Highway 6 north of 
town to be known as Airport
Acres Subdivision. The com
mission approved the annex
ation with the ordinance to be 
published. and agreements 
were discussed on the deve
loper providing the installa
tion of sewei and wate> con
nections

Mr. Garrett sidd that the 
r f ,  ’vill t • d "id-4 into 11 
traiks r~ j of which ai- 

>dy ri F " i  r r rictions 
are w itt'n in ■> (■ e deeds, 
he said, and 'We’ re going to 
see that r'ce hrmr. are built 
on this piece of prepediy.” 
Each lot will comprise about 
an acre and will have approx
imately 110 foot frontages.

Commis-ioner Duriel Reid 
made motion for annexation 
and Commissioner Jay Staggs 
seconded, with a unanimous 
vote.

A request from a citizen. 
$800 deliquent in taxes, of
fering to settle lor $200 was 

Pretty addition to the East- declined when Staggs pointed 
staff is Miss out to do so would be pre-

at Breckenridge. Clyde at named associate editor. City Manager Lewis Tiner
Roscoe, Coleman at Ozona, 
Goldthwaite at Comanche. De 
Leon at Eastland, Clifton at 
Hamilton, Anson at Winters. Eastland

reau Queen and competed in 
the district contest in Brady 
this summer.

Saluatorian of the 1969 Ol
den Senior Class, she was 
named an Outstanding Teen- 

Boys ages 8 to 13 should be ager of America, an Outstan- 
suro and s'gn up for the Punt

A talented Olden High Sch- was asked to investigate a 
ool honor graduate. Miss Par- proposal hv t.ie West Central 
sons also holds the title of Council of Governments rs- 

C',, g ity F«|:m Bu- questing that East.and join a 
network of teletype police

SIGN-UP NOW 
OCT. 3 P. V & K

service, cost of which is $55 
per month, to be shared by 
the county and the city. Com
missioner W. Q. Vcrner asked 
about maintenance and pap-

Under the plan, a two-bed
room unit could rent as cheap 
as $26 and a three-bedroom 
for as little as $34. plus util- 
it ies.

In a formal statement, Mr.
Gildersleeve explained:

“ This is a program for Cit- levels. Should the 
ies and/or Counties to provide exist the amount

is used to defray the cost of 
a lepresentative from F o r t  
Worth to work with local en
umerators to gather statisti
cal data first hand and come 
up with an answer as to num
ber of units as well as rent 

need not 
expended

Pass and Kick sign up at the 
Hood King Motor Company 
soon. Pick up an entry from 
und have your parent or guar
dian sign them and return 
them to Hood King.

There will be three trophys 
for eahe group.

Competition will begin Oct. 
3 so get your entries in soon.

The Pioneer Club met Sept.
17, in the home of Mrs. Josey 
Nix.

It was the first meeting of 
the year for the club, and it year and served as reporter

ding Teenager of West Tex
as. and was a football and 
basketball cheerleader. She 
was the 1970 Coronation 
Queen of O.H.S., basketball 
sweetheart, most popular girl 
Beta Club President, FHA 
President, senior class presi
dent, and member of the stu
dent council. She was a coun-r 
ty representative to the Citi- eriy Webb’s 7-11. 
zenship Seminar at Waco.
She won honors for having 
the highest average in Home 
Economics, was a class favor
ite her sophomore ajid junior

Grand Opening 
Of Short Stop. 6. 
Tlmrs.. Fri„ Sat.

The Grand Opening of Har
mon's Short Stop No. 6, (form- 

1006 West

deceit, safe and sanitary becomes a grant and non-re- 
rental housing for low income payable, but if it exists and 
people including elderly. It is the Authority proceeds, it 
an old program dating back to becomes a loan to the project.

' From this point the LHA 
proceeds on into site select
ion. acquisition, planning, and 
c<tit rad  documents. Compe
titive bids are then taken and 
a contract awarded. The pro
ject is constructed complete

He married Stella Richard
son in 1936 in Temple Okla

Survivors are his wife of 
Weatherford; three sisters. 
Mrs. P udie Hard -mm and 
vir Pebble Boles, txith of 
F,a '! -cid. and Mrs. V i c  a 
Ha g is of L ng Bra, h C'dif. 
rv.i blethers. G L. of A 
t . . . __u J. L — L .v.cJ.

consisted of a noon luncheon.

FULLER MOTOR Co.
PRESENTS

LAUGK-A-DAY
The young son of a Cape 

Kennedy missiles engineer 
was attending his first day of 
kindergarten. When the tea
cher announce I that the chil
dren would learn to count, the 
boy said that he already knew 
how and stalled to demonstr- 
i te: "10 9 8-7 6 1 t J 
v

and secretary for 
clubs and classes.

She was active in all sports 
and was on the annual staff, 
and still found time to be act
ive in church activities.

Her interest include busi
ness, English, sports and sew
ing.

Pretty Kathy is a welcome 
addition to the Telegram 
staff.

1934 nationally and back to 
1937 in Texas. It is set up to 
be a non-profit-operation and 
to not compete with private 
rentals. It is locally controll
ed program and pays for it
self over the finance perior.
Financing is achieved through with landscaping and lawns, 
the sale of revenue type bonds and the LHA begins manage- 
by the LHA with the assist- ment. In this management 
ance of the Regional HAA. pfriase the LHA has the power 

Main Street), starts Thursday. These are for a 40 year term to screen tenants and other 
There will be free mmiatue and usually at 6 or 7'• inter- landlord ngN - Ggnflraily 

loaves of Mrs. Bairds Bread, ->st. They do not affect the they have little vandalism 
and Hot Dogs and Pepsi will City and/or county bonding and breakage in well operat 
be sold for only a nickle. status and pay (or all pro-

"Be sure and come by to ject costs including land, 
various check out ttie many bargains "There is an Annual Con- 

offered on this special occas. tributions Cdntract between 
sionj Wanda Web*x mana- the Federal Government and 
ger, said. the LHA to insure payment o(

Harmon's Short Stop, the principal and interest on the 
Convenient Store, is open 7 a. bonds leaving the only obli- 
m. to 11 p.m. gation to the LHA and the

------------------------  City and/or County for main-
SISTER BURIED tenance and management

Funeral services for Mrs. costs, which they in turn have

ed projects. Tenants take care 
of law is. but should this (ail 
to work the LHA can take it 
over ar.d make a monthly
charge.”

Creyschlag
■  INSURANCE

PRESENTS
THE WEATHER

(A S T I  A N D  NAT IONAL B A N K

_  TLvnJ

services
Margaret K. Holt, sister of first fall on the rents of the 
Maureen Johnson, and Mrs project. Good operating pro 
Martha Sotterwhite. row of jects do not need the annual Cleai to partly cloudy Thurs- 
Si n Antonio, were held Wed- contribution, but it exists for day. High Thursday in the lov
no v Scot *. 16, in your protection hould yo- 80s. low 55-60. i. d f»«.*n

O’ tv> A 15 - L l -
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PEKMANfcNTS D A R
$10 Cold Waves

- Open H :i ‘ 1,1
Close noon Wed

_  $8.50

Si Sat

Basham Beauty Bar

t> Announce/! ents FOR
rels.

SALE

MASONIC LODGE NO. 167
M e ♦* t 9 second
Thursday of each 
month at 8 00 pm 
in l l io  Masonic 
Hall Call W. E. 
T K.ikcrslt y, W M. 

at 629 1844 or L ■  Huckabi> 
629-1391 for information

tAH TIAM * NOTARY CLUB

Meets recto Mon
day n o o n  at 
White Elephant 
V.laurant I r. 
Fa st lard

Stirof >am
on boat do 

Maurice
-1517

EUR SALE 
with 5 lots

3 bodr'Him house 
large fenced in 

yard, fruit trees 1408 S Sea 
man. Call 629-1169 76

bar- FOR SAt.E U»ke cottage
k> and near Stalf Wood*-d lot Boat 

Dry. dock and ran41. i  Ur., bath. 
78 kitchen, living area. Screen 

porch. Eully furnished. Sep. 
Carport and Storage. $10,500. 
Contai t W. C. Robinson. 656 
Falcon Dr.. Waco Texas 76710. 
Brume HI7 772-3196.

v/axieo
WANTED -.lisp naible per-
■ in to do light house work 

at 1 can- for handicapped child 
ta ll 629-2019 after 5:30 p.m.

tf

E A  S T  1. A N D

£ L  T E L E G R A M
v.

FOR SALE: A K C. 
ed miniature poodi

register. 
-. bia. k.

inlonnat ion. c.Jl 629 27- 
78

)R SALE: 1968 Triumph Mo-
■ Cycle, 650 c.c. Like new; 
Lon Falk. 647-1037. 79

H o t  Lee Smbh. resident

N o tire

NOTICE Ext is
ior pointing dor 
629-1995.

>r Mid 
e re a si

mter-

95

FOR SALE: Nearly new *p.
inet piano. Concert approved.
Tremendous bargain. This is 
your chance to own a fine pi- 
. no by assuming small pay
ments. Write at once: Me
Kurland .dustc Co 
Elk City, Okla.

r 1 Ut .-s a LK Tnsplraimnal for 
oevouona md suprr local for 
gifts Drawing Toward God. 
Hardbound book of original 

: wing- arid text by Noted 
lexas Artist Jaijc Hamm. $3- 
5(J each. At th«e Telegram of 
tice exci'istvelv

W A N T  E D: R N.’s an d
L.V.N. s: Average Salary bet
ter than average benefits; 1 
Ranger G e n e r a l  Hospital, 
Ranger, Texas. E-81

110 VT, Commerce St.
H h on e^ M T ^ tia m i. T.*as 7«44f

( (  onsolidaeted with Fastlund < ' .1 ,n 193I ) .
1887. and East It nd Cot.nl> ttecord. eslabl.hhed m I.

WANTED: A beauty operator.
Set Helen ut Helen’*  Beauty 
Shop in Eu.-tlaiul. 78

FOR 8AI«K Filing eablneta. 
desk, work stations, office ma- 
cmnes, and everything you 
need to brighten up, modern- i 
up your office, shop and home j 

HOI W. 3, ‘ needs for the new’ year. See j 
■3 your local newspaper for b ig '

Notice: Carpet Cleaning, al- | 
so tile and linoleum refinish- 
ing. Heavy duty equipment. I 
.'all 629 2446. Jerry Buchanan, 
for estimates, after 5 p.m. I 

E.-90

Second Llama Postage paid a* E a s t la n d .  J * * * *  u 

the act ol Congr*aa ol March 3.

r S i h M  awp< W - U y  - n.u.Ml.D and •'unda>>
lly Ka tilted County Newspaper*. Inc.

SI ItSCKIITION KATES: Hy carrier in ntv. 1 " ttk

or 6 >  month: one year bj mail in count>. 1. P • ‘ ’
tine year by mail in city or elsewhere in > .1 e. 
year; one year by mail outside state, $1.

Found

di ies 
•d ire

NOTICE: — ie T  :• p-a 
quality commercial r 
envelop*-* lettnrlu-od hill 
heads, cards, etc. Talk to tin- 
people at the Telegram about 
your next printing order, tf

Mi SC. FUR SALE — IT 'S in
expensive to clean rugs and 
upholstery with Blue Liirirt. 

«
Ferry Brothers. 78

savings Some used items, and 
many brand new ideas just 
waiting to help yyou do a bet
ter job. Just eome by the 
newspaper office. tf

FOUND: One marked Angus 
cow, owner must identify. Call I 
629- 2789. 80 1

N O T IC K : Any erroneous reflection upon the 
standing: or reputation o f any person, firm of " ' I  
lion which may appear in the columns of this ncwsp. ,*• 
w ill he gladly corrected upon being brought to the .11- 
tentin o f the editor.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart- \ 
ment and furnished ..ittage; '

H. V. O BRIEN, Editor rb

NOTICE Advertising 
cost — it pays Use t 
fled or a display space f. 
suits. The cost is low an 
readership is GREAT. C 
come by the Telegram.

doe
Cla

gOOd
flo-

if

NOTICE — Appliance Inst.i 
lati 1 <J -v- A l b  i

FOR SAl.Pi. Have a 
7- Hock of good us*-d tires 
' 1 ten Tire Co,

HOMES FOR s \|.F
,, ' 2 Bd Km 11 >ine 1 Bath. Some 
„ Carpeting large I.ut $.5000.(i0
tf Terms.
— 2 Bd Kin Home 1 Bath needs

FOR SALK: Service station |a]*o smull unfurnished house, 
and grocery Good location pp Motel, call 629-8878. tf
Completely equipped. H ig h - -----------------------------------------
way 6 and Burkett. Call 629 I FOR KENT: Nice furnished
2427 for information. tf cottages with carports. PP

Tele- 
tf

Motel. Highway PO west 
FOR SALE: Two bedroom I phone 629-8878.
house, good location, n e a r ) --------- —----------------------------
schools, 1905 West Commer- FOR SALE

... , P . . , ce. See owner at 401 S. Dau- \ f|9 SinK,T  Zig-Zag w i t h

_  TOR RHfT*Furnished ’  bed-^ c a b in ,t  N o  attachments
Thirty-five years of exp*:-:«-n- ] , „  Air Kv,p  C, ntral ! I ™  t o X J T v  necdotie to do

pZeT/TZeszZ ^
UjfST TtXflS PRESS

• *>

ce 502 S 
629-2094

Italic rhi ine'
t f ,

NOTICE — Back hoe Service ' 
and Dirt hauling Call East-|, 
land. 629-1795 days- or Ci a 1 -i 
642-1340 it nl

For Sale t

fO R  SAI.K *I.arge apartment | 
house. go<Kl location, 209 N 
Lamar Call 629-1929. 82

FOR SALE 
of Eastland. 40 at 
al beirnuda and I 
Good net %v r< 
farm hcigs and 
pecan tre* C.dl

4 aerr

629 !82G after 5 p.m.

1 outh 
es in roast- . 
ts of water. | 
fences and | 
iiarn. with 
629-8877 or

Heat real nice.
Bd. Ilm Home I Bath New 
Drap -  and Carpeting very- 
neat good location.
Bd Rm lots of floor soace 1 
bath near School Ranger, 
Texas v—ry reasonable, 
ilomrs and Small Acreage

I or Sale
Bd Rm 1 Bath roomy Home 
w th Fireplace Dots Pecan 
Trees -mall acreage 
Bd Rm Home 1 Bath Lots 
Fruit Trees Ixirg Barn 11 
Acres I,and Good Terms. 
Bd Km Bi a k Home 2 Baths

room apartment in duplex. 
611 W. Plummer. tf

For  Hens
FOR RENT—Furnished. 2 bed
room apartment, in duplex. 
611 W. Plummer. If

FOR RENT Unfurnshod ga
rage apartment at 1409 W
Commerce. tf

FOR RENT: Unfurnished ga
rage apartment at 1409 W 
Commerce. Dan Martin. tf

anything. '
Makes button holes, blind a * ** * 
hems, decoraticee designs.

J Sews on buttons, etc.
Wanted responsible person 
to tnke up payments. Ori
ginal price $279.95 Balance 
S54 Cash or $7 monthly.
Call 629-2192. Eastland, Cis
co. 442-3086 anytime or Ris
ing Star 643-2794 anytime

t f

I l f  N U
T W 0

I k l  t (j K »  h.
Thursday September 24 1970

83

IO R  SALK — GKRT S a gay 
g ‘f f  — ready for a whirl af
ter cleaning carpels with Bl
ue Lustre. Rent electric 3ha
ir, pooer $1. Coats F urniture.

Pl-ACE FOR SALE—6L acres 
five-room house with new 
fireplace, several other build
ings Two miles North on Cad 
do Hwv. Phone 647-1537. IT

FOR SALT T.nrge beautifu’ 
executive desk in solid o.iV I 
Uae*l but perfect. See «t the 
Eastland Telegram. *-our of
fil e juppjy lieadquarte, - tf

ABC0
Plumbing & Keating

Contracting & Repairing

Complete Plumbing 
Service

Call 62f|-12UtV<fay'.4iF pHt
Call 629-2786 day or mte

BOB W ILLIAM S 

Master Plumber

Serving Texans 25 years

Fireplace Cent. Air & Heat 
Double Garage 13 Acres 
Land 70 Pecan Tree* 2 good 
Wells 1 tank on Pavement
close to Town.

b are-- ,f Land 24x40 Tile 
Budding Concrete Floor
Well and Shade Trees, good 
Terms, Carlwin Texas.

Farm & Ranch Land
160 acre 3fl in Cult. bal. Mes

quite Pasture 4 Tanks Barn 
Corral! Windmill. Barb Wire
Fences Good Terms.

210 Acres good Grass I^nd 
rood Fences 200 native Pe 
can small Shed St Corral! 
good terms.

160 acres near Eastland na 
live griss fair Fences on 
part good terms.

300 acres Lake Hubbard 1/3 
Bottom with some Pecans 

1<" 0 Acres well improved Net 
Fences Nice Home some 
Coastal and Peanuts high 
c uring capacity Good T- rms 
5 V .

’ •iOO Arris Ranch good Grass 
Grass on pavement good 
Deer Hunting $110.00 per

FOR RENT: Business Ruild- 
ing. approx. 12 000 sq. ft. f l
oor space. Suitable for small 
manufacturer, automobile ag
ency, furniture and carpet 
business. available Sept. 1. 
Coll 629-2171 before 9 a m. 
after 5 p.m tf

CH APM AN 'S  

LAKE LEON 

BOAT - TEL

Wei! Service
B. E. Miller

Artist, art lovers, -Indent*, 
doodiers. and art purists — 
Attention!

Informative, meaningful art 
classes off* red in Gorman by 
active artist and tcaehor I,n 
Velle Jobe. Drasing. basic
form, lecture and notes rx-| 
tensive, or theory mixin,-v

Roils, Tubing. Swabbing, 
Power Tongs 

Phone
Eastland S29-1925

I
vtill life, landscape, partrait,

When you need 

sympathy and 

advice . . .

WE ARE HERE TO 

SERVE YOU

Whatever the hour, 

fee! free to call on us 

for under' tan d i n pt 

counsel in time of

sorrow.

Arrington 

Funeral Home
EASTLAND

629-2611

i >00 Acre R inch good Fences 
- 0 .pavimrnt *125 Qp acre

^ ■ '" a w w  hk^td
Bunch open rolling sratterad 
Ltveoak with t.ive Creek. 
IA'lmtiHSirs County,

208 Aeres Jmns Ixike T.eon 
Nice Brick Hume 75 leased 
I-ots on Water Front Com
mercial orop-rtv Boat Dorks 
Wator System 26 Arres ir
rigated A 'falfa Ixind Good 
Terms.

-47 ,u re farm. 24 acre peanut 
allotment, four room hou*e 
well and windmill, good
terms.

oils, pencils, pen and ink. pas
tels charcoal, watercolors, ac
rylics, with both brush and 
pilot knife techniques.

Emphasis placed on perso
nal creatifitv. and good basic- 
philosophy. Beginners are ad
vanced. Arranging classes for 
all age to fit demand.

Call Mrs. Pinky Jobe. Gor
man—RF. 4 SMS. F.-85

FOR RENT—East side of 2- 
bedroom duplex. Close in. Call 
629-2485 after 6 p.m. tf

Wells Brothers 
Pant Contractors

Spray or Brush 
Taping, Bedding | 
Textoning, 
Accoustics
—Free Estimates—
Call collect. Ranger 
647-1778 or 647-3049

STILL FEATURING
GOOD MEXICAN  

FOOD & CATFISH
Closed on Mondays only 
Enjoy an evening al

CHAPM AN'S  
LAKE LEON  
BOAT - TEL

Phone 647 - 3627

Kdwiinl IVlree 

Piiirinl In Hilt*

Held Tues<la\
Ed

e ti
sda\

Funeral services fur 
ward O Petree. 90. h it  
be held al 3 p.m lui 
(todayI i:i Elliott's Cha|>cl o 
Memories in Abilene with tic 
l{. ■ M r  Rti hardi n, retired 
Baptist miusiter. officiating. 
Burial was to be in the Potusi 
CemtUiry with Ma unit ^ra 
Md<- rites.

Mr Petiec p.*-ad away at 
noon Saturday, Sept. 19. in 
the Graham Hospital

He was born November 13. 
1879 in Russellville, La, and 
married Lota Dournun at 
Dudley on Novembei 2U. 1904.

Itv a l l y f . t k k k m .i .
Twtnly- r>“  nu-mbors anil 

-x  g"c ts of the Chari**
, i i .wford Chapter Deugliters 
,1 T ' . American R.*\olution, 

i 11.1 1 September 21 at 1 p.m 
|ln the Corral Room. Colic*
| \nnex. for a Constitution 
, vVixk iunrheon. Mrs. Robert 
Stewart, vice regent, operud 
ihe meeting Mr*. F E. Har
rell gave the invocation, and ’ 
Mrs. W. W. Wallace led tile 
pledge to the Fla*.

Debbie Richardson sang 
America The Beautiful" and 
Tics is MV Country" will: 

Martha Brewer as aciorn 
p mist Both girls are CJC
indents.

Mrs Hallmark of Ft. Worth ,
with Mrs S K Hittson at tin | 
piano, sang 'Ia f There Be 1
Peace." and "This is your 
land."

Mrs. Connie Condos of Dal- 1 
las. immediate part parlia- j 
mental ian of Texas Fodera. 
tu n of Women’s Clubs, was
gU,' -t sp -aker. Her subject 
■Our Constitution-Our Fort 
ress of Defense.”

In exploring the question. 
Wiiat of America? Mrs. Con
dos said. America U rvar 
ir.g th» 200tl. anniversary of 
»,.r founding -a erueja’ age 
in the history of 19 great 
nation* that nave fallen, and 
wt. are charged with the re 
sponsibility of protecting the 
(iixument up*in whir-h our 
country was founded."

yiie reminded th? chapter 
that nation; tx-gm by going 
from twndage to spiri*ual 
faith; to courage; to abundan
ce: to complacency: to apat
hy; to dependency, and re
turn to bondage. Sh<‘ pointi-d 
out that we are standing dan- 
virously mar the brink of 
downfall and each orw? has an 
obligation to uphold and pre- 
■.-erve our pride in our herit-
lattg' ^  .

his we must make
we must tie in-

* c*.n

CUs;:
Plow:

Fuiay
Mesl jej

’ E-Al

Noti

To do ♦ 

tormvd; In < « rned; beooirrt*
irwo ved. We mu -1 y <* to it
th?t H know the his-
*i »ry ol our oimtry b .'cause
100 v* ars *ror i now our boast

n aburd* rx r of material
thn £H will • matter, hut
wha w<* teat h today will lx

J IM 'S  ELECTRIC
You call 629-2929 and I w ill
wire.

TREE ESTIMATES 
Jim Gideon, 1502 S. Bassett

NOTICE
Hospital Beds 

For Rent

N°w and Used 
Furniture 
For Sale

Wayne Jackson
FURNITURE

110 N. Seaman St.

rted in thp tiidren
the t;m*\

Mrs. Condos called the Bill 
Ot R ghts ttv- "soul of our
constitution.” and said "God. 
I hi cornerstone, 1 - nn-ntumed 
in every p ord fpim the May
flower Compact to our dor 11-
m*nts today."

EASTll

Western Mattress Co.
Mattress, Box Springs. 

Custom bilt. 
Renovated or exchang*. 

New Guarantee. Save SO' • 
Call 629 1740 or 629 1398 

EASTLAND

V 2
for

IMPORTANT NO
Contr-.The annual meeting of the 

, Eastland Memorial Hospital will 
I 22, 1970. at 7 30 pm in ’he Ci 
l| Eastland Memorial Hospital. E 
I) Directors will b<* elected for en .

ROLLINS & SONS 
MOBIL SERVICE

Call for Appointments 
on Wash - Grease 

Oil Change

C01 W. MAIN 
629-8816

THE BEST
24-Hour Baby Siitinq 

Weekly - Daily - Hourly
HAY BAILING 

PLOWING

Y o u r  a b ility  
to w o rk  is  y o u r  
g rea te st a s se t DAIRY TREAT

BETTY MEEK
209 East Valley 

629-1546
Experienced

Operators

Protect it with A 
H EALTH  & 

ACCIDEMT PLAN  .

KINCAID  
REAL ESTATE

Long Term
Firm  ami Ranch Loan*

• on S. Seaman — 629-17*g
L W. Filler, Robert Kincaid 

— 629-2721

IIOMFS FOR SALE

.47 1321

I^rge Home and Lot. 501 Foch 
St.
3 bd-room St bath. S. Hillerest 
3 Bd room St bath. S. Sontnan 
Furnished lake cabin and boat 

p| dock. Lake Leon; nice home

Heulon Perrin, 647-1028 
Dwight Squires. 647-1397 

_______ In Ranger

Something good happens
when you see 

yo-jr "Heart of Gold" man

1

ONE - STOP 

SERVICE
FOR

Total-Car Carol 
That's 
D & M

SERVICE CENTER
802 W Main St.

Humble Product* 
General Repair 

Air - Conditioning 
Brake Work

Road Service: 8 to 5 
Open 24 Hour*

* OBTE DUNCAN
• ROBERT MANGUM

Steam Cleaning 
Waah • Lubrication

Tire# Batter! e#
Complete lln*hacc*oeorl**

Dial 629-8866

anil 6 acres near Ranger.
FARMS AND RANCHES

127 acres 25 peanut allot, near 
Carbon.
123 acre* near Cisco on pave
ment.
226 acres north Eastland. Fair
improvements.
220 acres near Cisco. G o o d  
terms. Owner financed.
303 acres Eastland Co. 82 ac.
peanuts
486 acres near Lake Leon.
812 acres. East of Eastland on 
oavisnernt.
1756 acres on Interstate 20. 
4125. per acre.
1494 acres. Nice 3 bd room, 2 
bath home.
Have other tracts, large and
small.

prevent Disease 
Loss et Small Cor*.

USE OUR LIVESTOCK 
SUPPLY DEPARTMENT 

EASTLAND DRUG

M. L. TERRELL 
REAL ESTATE

FARM BUREAU I1LDG.
Highway 8 East

Call 629-1725 Day 
Call 629-2443 Night

~7

ROY LEE SMITH
PLUM BING

Contracting 6c Repairing 
Complete plumbing fix
tures and supplies.
•  Water Systems
•  Electric Motors
•  Rath & K i t c h e n  

improvements
•  T r a i n e d ,  adequate 

staff
Call a licensed plumber 

Day or Night 
629 1722

Smifh Plumbing
114 N. Seaman 

F*«t1*nd

814 W. Main — 629 1144
—HOME DELIVERIES—

----- • ------
Open 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Closed on Tuesdays

Try Our llome-Smokrd 
Ham Sandwiches 

Western Steak Sandwich

Board
JEFF GLAZNEP. S«
-f Directors — Eastland M-

NOBODY HURT, BUT —

. . .  both cars were smashed! Have! 
| headlines'’ No matter how gcxi a 

be. the highways are full of ’.his 
i good drivers. There is nothin; mi* 
do about the other fellow's driving 

! ourselves, we can drive careful’* 
quatelv insured. We write every ki 
that you will ever need and some 
may never need. By all means, d

j . protection-have it!

y 49( 
DRIT

♦  ★  ___

Earl Bender & Comp îLE
Eastland (Insuranc* «lnca

M. H. PERRY 
107 W . Main St.

OHice — 629-1566 
Residence — 629-1095

- t O U T H L A N P  L IF E  
IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y '

EMMET MORREN 
PLUM BING

COMPLETE REPAIR 
SERVICE 

401 South Oak
629-2092

—24 Hour Service—

CIVIL WAR DIARY
By MaJ. James T. Poe CSA 

With list of 1,200 fellow pri
soners on Johnson Island, giv
ing name, rank, unit and when 

! and where captured. 128 pages, 
hardbound, with IllustraUona. 
35. Industrial-Plus Preaa 
P. O. Box 29, Eastland, To m  
7844a

OUR DAD 
WANTS TO SELL 

YOU
SOME INSURANCE 

HOW ABOUT SEEING HI
AT

INI

D. L. KINNAIRD GENERAL INSURANCE 
207 W. Main St. —  629-2544



What Is A

CONVENIENT STORE?

A convenient store is open 7 o 11. 7 days a 
week for your shopping convenience. It is 
located close to your home and just minutes 
away from your needs. It is arranged to make 
shopping quick and easy with no waiting at 
checkout counters.

A  convenient store has drugs, ice. groceries, 
money orders, sandwiches, ice cream, lunch 
meats, postage stamps, magazines, cold drinks 
and much much more.

So whatever your needs may be you can get 
them at Harmon's Short Stop 16 Hours out of 
24. We welcome you to Harmon's Short Stop—  
Your convenient store.

* * * *

FOREMOST

ICE CREAM FORMERLY WEBB'S 7-11

1006 WEST MAIN STREET
BIG DIP

ICE MILK

FOREMOST

BUTTERMILK
UY ONE QT.

FOREMOST
SPBCIAI, THI.IRSllA

FRITOLAY
y 49c pkg. Get One 33c E f t
)RITOS pkg. FRITOS

M O RTO N 'S  POTATO CHIPS
JY 1 GET 1 E f t
>c BAG BAG r K

O m p b lLE T WANDA WEBB
MANAGER

BEST MAID 
SALAD DRESSING

SUNKIST
>. 1 Russet POTATOES

12-oz. cans

CRISS & PITT'SWAFFLE SYRUPcarton
14-oz. bottle

LEMON AND LIME

BUY ONE 32-oz. BOTTLE AT 49cplus depositcarton

YOU'LL LIKE THE SHORT STOP! It's a S W I N G E R !

I i.



Volunteer Tells of How 
Elderly Appreciate Help

a!>o in place at the overpass lam*
d*r t
PX>-(
ot c,
Slat), 
and 
and i

(18)343. from 0.8 miles south
west of R« i„'er to 1.5 miles 
east of Ranger, is locally 
known as the Ranger Bypass. 
Work began on this project 
Feb. 2, 1888. and was complet
ed and accepted by the State 
on Aug. 25. 1970. Project 1 -20- 
3 (5)343, from 0.8 miles south, 
west of Ranger to 1.5 miles 
e; st of Rangor, is the signing 
project for the Ranger By
pass. This signing project is 
under contract to the Big 
State Construction Company 
of Arlington, and the supplier 
of the Interstate signs is the 
Interstate Highway Sign Co. 
of Denton. A work order was 
issued by the Texas Highway 
Department to the Big State 
June 12, 1970. for the installa
tion of Interstate signs for 
the Interstate south of Ran
ger. At the completion of the 
Interstate project south of 
Hanger, the Resident Engin
eer, Mr. Haun. made a re
quest to the Big State Con
struction Company and the 
Interstate Highway Sign Co. 
(in fact, he pleaded with 
them) for the installation of 
at least two signs at the be
ginning and end of the pro
ject that would guide the tra- 

10-31 vi-ling public to Ranger. A

i Ed. NOTE; Tlie Interstate
20 by-pass was opened this 
summer around die City of 
Hanger, and citutens were

d i s t u rb e d that adequate 
placement of signs was not 
completed in conjunc t i o n 
with the opening. Ranger 
Mayor O L. Cantrell got 
busy with the Texas High
way Department in an ef
fort to correct the situation. 
The following is a letter 
from District Highway En
gineer E. M. Pritchard, to 
Mayor Cantrell explaining 
the ‘signing” situation).

,1 possi. These are \ery simple dia.
Scut 18, m nd interchanges. 1 cannot 

i h • unde)».and how anyone would
Com- g l f,nd h‘* w*y

,-isul- into H.nger if he wished to 
He g > there, but a a' I apprec iate 

,ere had the fact that t.. • ins. i Union 
ihipment of the regu sr ’ .Uorstatc signs 
supplier will be of gr.at benefit to the 
jiad de- fast traveling pi* me if tney 

of the wish to turn off and go to 
'xpected Han ( r and I will be very pl- 
,n7  on  eas 1 w! n ‘1 <f these signs 
ould be are in place
ns could , .
xt week Now. as to the complaint a- 

xitua- bout the opening of the Rang 
ognA at er Bypass atieoci of the East. 
- s 80 land and Cisco Bypasses, I 
east ap- would like to make this state 

approach ment: we have made an atte
mpt to schedule the construc
tion of the Interstate system 

_  through Eastland County to 
• nd ptov.de hat these three town., 

lit '"w ay would be bypassed a appruxi- 
ne over- mately the same time. 1 rea- 

twelve- lue that this would be an ul- 
„. w„rd eal situation if it were practi- 
i an ar- cal to do so. but the delays in 
the exit acquisition of right of way 
piss and and the delays in federal fi- 
s Route naming of each perttcular 
ing Ran- project have not allowed us to 
4»il a r e  complete all projects on the

reel, and trying to attend 
school activities. But 1 »liU 
find uni, to weak one morn
ing a wvok at the Noising 
Home as a Volunteer. I re
ceive a great Blessing from 
this work, as I am heloing 
ethers.

The Nursing Home has won
derful Nurses, but they stay 
so busy, they just haven't 
the time to do the littl* things 
that help make the day brigh
ter for the elderly p* oole. who 
can't help themselves.

These small things include; 
cutting nails, combing and 
braiding hair, writing lette-s. 
or even, sitting and talking 
and listening to their pro
blems or stories of their fam
ilies.

The elderly get so lonesome, 
and you are always rewarded 
with a smile.

Anyone can be a Volunteer. 
It only takes a little of your 
time and you will be greatly 
Blessed.

Cahin Colortli 
Funeral Servie 
Held Wednesd;

Calvin C 'Tucki Goforth, 
tO. died at 4 p.m. Monday ir. 
Ranger General Hospital fol
lowing a brief illness.

Funeral was held at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in Kilhngsworth 
Funeral Chapel with the Rev.
B. Thomas Tribble, pastor of 
First United M e t h o d i s t  
Church, officiating

Burial was in Bullock 
Ceme'ery with Charles Bon- 
ey, Holland Boney, Elbert R. 
Holder. Jerry Wilson. S. L. 
Williamson and B< b Barnhill 
serving as pallbearers.

Born Feb 19, 1890, in Pela- 
hatchee. Miss., he married 
Mottle I A  gnaw March 24. 
1912 m the La Casa Commun
ity. The coupN? had lived in 
the Oakley- Community 49 
y.-urs, Mr. Gofortlt was u 

Survivors include his wife 
of Ranger; one son. Clifford
C. Goforth of Ranger; two 
brothers. Marion C. (Guy) 
and Homer R. (Coon) Goforth 
both of Ranger.

The Honorable O.L. Cantrell 
Mayor of Ranger 
Ranger, Texas

My name is Arieta Mace. 
I am a Nursing Home Volun
teer

My husband Jack, is a ser
viceman lor Lone Star Ga* Co. 
W. have four children Mrs. 
Dor. i Norma t Popp of Alu- 
ler. • Mis Rot)ert iGaili Nor
ris of Graham. Sgt. Larry 
Mice, he is stationed at Dv- 
es- Air Force Base in Abilene, 
and our 18-year-old, Boh Mare 
of tha home. He is a Junior at 
Ea-tland High School We sl- 
•o have four grandsons and 
one granddaughter.

1 am a 1937 graduate of 
Ea-tland High School, mem- 
bei of Bethel Baptist Chuuh. 
and a member of Royal Neigh
bor- J America.

My time is pretty well tak
en up. taking care of my 
hone, checking on my mother 
ami Aunt, who are patients 
in the Nursing Home, baby 
aiu.i.g with my grandchilri-

Family Plans 

Annual Reunion

r r f n t n t

Hurry ... these tires sell fast. a 
First come... first served.
No phone or Dealer orders... 
No rain (hecks, nothing will be 
reordered at these sale prices.

A T  S A C R IF IC E  Pi
e n d s  s a t .n

825-14
Quan. Size Tire Name

Double Eagle MV VY 

Cust Powr C um 3W VY 

Cust Powr ('us ,'1W V / 

Cu.st Powr Cus 3W VY 31.03

Sfty All Wthr BI. NY T1 ,-ec. 1G 20 

Sftv All Wthr BL NY TLstv. 1U 41 

SI tv A ll Wthr BL NY TL  17.77

Speedwa- w -rd R«-d NY 

Speedway w tr*1 Red NY 

Marathon BL NY855-14

FREE MOUNTING ON ALL T IR ES  
HURRY SALE ENDS SAT NIGHT

l i s t  O U R  R A IN  C H I C K  P R O G R A M
B -d u s e  of an e ipectfd heavy demand for Goodyear tires we 
rr ,»* r if» out of seme w i * \  during this offwr but we will be ^appy 
1c ' i e r  your tire at the advertised pn  e and issue you a 
ram the •> for future delivery of the merchandise.

/ I  W A Y S  T O  
* * d P P A Y  A T
g o o d y e ;

BUY A UNIFORM FOR THE BAND — The Eastland Band Boosters are busy- 
raising money for new uniforms for the Eastland Meverick Band. A total of CO 
uniforms are needed and the Booster Clu b has already raised enough money from 
pancake suppers and other projects to o buy 20 uniforms Other individuals and 
organizations are joining the drive to raise money at $75 per uniform. The 
new band suits will replace the ten-year-old models now being worn and will 
be delivered by Aug 24. date for the op ening of the new school vear. Contri
bution* may be made to Booster President Floyd Williams at the Maverick 
Barber Shop, James Smith or Bernard Hanna. Eastland

20 UNIFORMS TO G O -
Each square represents one band uniform. $75 is the cost of 
one uniform, any and all donations will be appreciated. If you 
want to buy half of a uniform, that will be fine.
Total to be raised: $4,918.93 by Sept. 1st

Band

Boosters

Band

Boosters

Band

Boosters

Band

Boosters

Band

Boosters

Band

Boosters

Band

Boosters

Band

Boosters

Band

Boosters

Band

Boosters

Band

Boosters

Band

Boosters

Band

Boosters

Band

Boosters

Band

Boosters

|j| Band 

Boosters

Band

Boosters

Band

Boosters

Band

Boosters

Band

Boosters

The

JavceesI . •
Eastland

Police

f r  -1
Koen

Salvage

Mr fclMrs. 
Willard 
Clriffin 

A
Marcie

Bob
A

Rebecca 
Perkins,t

Bernard
A

Margrrt
Hanna

Charles
A-

Mnrinrie
Frevschlac

— —m — - r -

Mr A- Mrs. 
Morris Jones *•

Kathy'

Dr. A  Mrs.
M. A 

Treadwell 
A  Randall

Eastland 
National B. nk

iTexas FI metric 
Service Co.

Dnstv Rhork 

Kenneth Hill
Central Drug Eula L. 

Arrington
Q;iart< i hack 

Club

< Quarterback 
Club B&W Clinic

Eastland 
Lions Club

Eastland 
Rotary Club

Floyd
Williams

|i American
Legion A 
Auxiliary

American
Legion A 
Auxiliary

Coca-
Cola

;
j 1

«i»chw»ll
Tubciett Sue

bffular 
Price Each

2n«* Tift 
Malt Price

Ptu* fed ( i  Tail 
Per Tirt 1 

*»o Trade Hr e 'edl

700 13 $34 45 $17.22 $1 90 1

C7P14 $34 55 $17 77 $2 15

1 t/8 14 $35 95 * i ?  as $2 15

1 7 7114 $38 00 $11 00 52 55

| Ci 78 14 $41 70 $20 IS 52 67

H 7§-14 $45 70 $27 15 $2 93

j ; s  14 $51 75 $2$ IS $2 88

1 F 74 15 $38 00 $1$ 00 $2 61

} r, 7§-15 $41 70 $20 15 $2 77

1 H78 15 $45 70 $22 15 $2 98

| 378*15 $51 75 $25 1$ $3 08

I W 015 $52 60 $28 30 $2 90

1 915 15 $53 70 $2$ 15 $3 06
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Data Processing 
Comes to County 
For Vote Sinn Up

Voter ropis* m i East
land C'nii" . In . 1({ moderni
zed ; i lucient data profess. 
..i,i wchniques will deliver 
better poll lists more econo
mically, County Tax Assessor- 
Collector Edgar Altom h a s  
announced.

The system is being imple
mented through an agreement 
with Western Data Services 
of Waxahachie, Mr. Altom re
ports.

R8DAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY
Thur.-FrL open 4:45— Show 5:00-7:00-9:00 
Sat. open 1:00 — Show 1:05-3:05-7:00-9:00

WHERE THE TRAILS END 
Hid ADVENTURE BEGINS 

I strongest san.be!

■TECNKiCOlCn.HCKNISCOPl (.1
___ _____  M«*.c by Jaime Mendo/a M c .m •* ’*• ' •

I E A S T M A N  an AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL REitASt
•1 9 7 0  Amtncin International Pictjras. Ire

LATE SHOW SATURDAY
BOX OFFICE OPEN 10:55 — SHOW 11:10 

ALL SEATS SI.50

Allen Funt
• ‘ 1 « ^ i‘ f : :

“What Do You Say 
... ) a Naked Lady?”

rn
I f UK I >y OJ*i xe lltnlHd Atii.sls

HELP!
WANTED

Someone to take up 
payments.

R290 SWS G.E. 
COLOR TV 
$ J A A 0 0

400
M401 BWD G.E. 
PORTABLE TV

$4 ^  roo125
M947 CCH G.E. 

COLOR TV

*300“
G.E. Wildcat 
PORTABLE  

STEREO

s40°°

Terms

Are
Available

SEE
NANCY
* * * * *

GOODYEAR
SERVICE

STORE

the company used the cui- 
rent voter roll to make up the 
f ii si batch of data cards. Per
sons who registered in t h i s 
county list year will receive 
a fully filled-in application 
card to be signed and return
ed to the tax office for regis- 
teration.

Voter* who arc also on the 
county tax rolls, will receive 
their application caid w i t h  
their tax statements due to 
be received in the mail about
* l - 0  '
voters who are not on the tax 
rolls will receive the applica
tion cards through the mail 
direct about the same time, 
Mr. Altom said.

It will be necessary for wo
uld-be voters, who did not 
register in tins county l a s t  
year, to come to the tax office 
in order for a data-processing 
application card to be filled 
out.

A sample of the new data- 
processing application card is 
shown, and when a citizen re
ceives his through the mail, 
either with his tax statement 
or direct, he simply must si
gn and return it to the tax of
fice for a voter registration 
certificate.

The company will furnish 
the tix  office with 12 lists of 
voters for each voting precin
ct and four master county co. 
pies.

Cost of the new system is 
comparable to the previous 
system used but the advantag
es through efficiency are mu
ch greater. Mr. Altom said.

Booster Club
Seeks Members

A  Carbon Booster Club was 
organized Monday with the 
following officers elected:

President, Clarence Wilson; 
1st v-p, Vern Jackson; 2nd v- 
p. Victor Pack; 3rd v-p, Mrs. 
Ohie Duncan; Mrs. Ronnie Pa
ck secretary: Arl Laster, tr
easurer: and Mrs. Arl Lasat- 
er, publicity director.

F ie  is $5 per family, per 
year and the public is invit
ed to the Oct. 5 meeting.

These are members: Mrs. & 
Mmes. Truett Norris. Paul 
Norris, James Hughes. Ronnie 
Pack. L. V. Jackson, Ray No
rris, Ewell Allison, Charles 
Davis, J. I.. McDaniel, L e o  
Brooks. Eddie Redwine. John 
E. Rodgers. Clarence Wilson, 
Garland Garrett. Charles Br
yant, Victor Pack. H. C. Jor
dan and Arl Lasater.

NOTICE:
PIT

COOKED
BAR-B-Q

Dc:ly At

BO'S
BROWN

JUG
Gorman

EAT HERE 
OR TAKE OUT

* Banquet Rooms
* Catering
* Custom Cooking

*  *  *  *

Ph. 734-5504

Is Minutes from You

BO HOOD

S A V E !
Mac McGough, Ranger 
Clem Gillespie, Eastland 

Ted Fields, Cisco
BRINGS YOU

SKELTANE
(Tlie New Economy Gasoline)

— PLUS
4 "Step-Up" Grades with Keotana
(The Original Cleaning Gasoline)

DRIVE IN TODAY

SEE US FOR ALL 

Q U ALITY PETROLEUM 

PRODUCTS AND SERVICES!

I

Soil Comervdliun held l)i/ A ; 
Knox City To Be Held Sept. 30

More plans for the field d; y. 
at the Soil Conservation Se 
vice plant materials center at j 
Knox City on September 30 
were announced ths week by 
Soil Conservation Service 
State Conservationist Clyde 
W. Graham.

Guided tours will be con
ducted through the 60 acre 
center which is located on 
FM 1292, 2 miles north and 
V i  miles west of Knox City, 
Graham .vd . Tours will run 
from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. Sand
wiches will be on sale by the 
Knox City FFA Chapter for 
those who wish to eat lunch 
at the center.

Grass seed growers, seed 
dealers, conservation district 
directors, research worke- 
sportsmen, and others inter 
ested in the search for better 
plants are invited to attend. 
The center serves both Texas 
and Oklahoma.

Seed or rootstock from | 
plants that show promise for 
solving specific soil and water I 
conservation problems are col- \ 
lected, then grown and eval- 1 
uated at the Knox City center. 
The more promising ones are 
then grown under field condi
tions on farms of soil and 
water conservation district 
cooperators under a wide var
iety of condition. Selections 
that prove superior to other 
strains available are then re
leased by conservation dis
tricts to commercial seed 
growers. These producers 
then grow seed and sell it to 
the public.

Some 675 strains of 164 dif
ferent grasses, forbs, legum
es and woody plants are being 
grown at Knox City. Grass 
strains proven Bnd put into 
use* by SCS include Selection 
75 Kleingraxs. El Reno, l i 
vable, and Vaughn sideoats 
grama; King Ranch bluestem ; 
green sprangietop; and Gren
ville switchgrass.

FREE
ESTIMATES ON 
new roof* only 

Repair of Your Old 
Roofs

Resldental and 
Commercial 

"A L L  KZW WORK 
GUARANTEED"
TRI-CITIES 

ROOFING CO.
Call

Nobil Squlers 
629-2370 

EASTLAND

S( irkplant material* w 
also ibivelop -d w»ys to p o- 
fitab’y grow, harvest and 
plant most of the range gros
so- no wiieing planted ,n 'fax- 
8S.

SUTTON'S

A-1 OFFICE MACHINES 

SALES & SERVICE

Machines.

All cash registers & office 

Call 629-1707 Eastland 

Call 647-1101 Ranger 
Call 442 2244 Cisco

HERE'S WHY EC ft ill tNCE 

LIKES L im STC N S THE BEST

♦
*
*

Tf You Want The 
Best For Less, Shop 
Eastland.

Harris 

Monuments 
& Vases

1504 West Main. Eastland 
629 2487

Edwin Ince, Box 192, Mason, Texas

" I  have three Lilliston 1500 Peanut Combines 
and they do a fine job. The wide Lilliston head
ers make it easy to stay on the rows and main
tain steady picking speeds. We like the new 
Lilliston Peanut Inverters, too, and don't worry 
as much about rain when the crop is in the wind
row stage.

"W e'd tried other peanut equipment, but we 
like Lilliston the best."

SCUIER5 FARM STORE
WEST MAIN ST. — EASTLAND. TEXAS

Auction
Saturday, Sept. 26,1970, One P.M.

DE LEON, TEXAS
TAKE SIPE SPRINGS ROAD AND TURN NORTH AT CITY LIMITS

WE HAVE COMBINED THE HOUSE HOLD FURNISHINGS OF THE 
LATE ROSA MATHIS WITH THAT OF HER DAUGHTER. THE LATE 
V IRG IN IA  JARVIS. TO MAKE A  GIGANTIC TWO IN ONE SALE.

ITEMS TO BE AUCTIONED OFF INCLUDE: 
AUTOMOBILES

1958 FORD (Low Mileage, Like New). 1959 Chrysler Saratoga (fair), 1960 
CHRYSLER IM PERIAL (Good). 19';:; FORD PANEL (Junk)

REAL ESTATE
THREE BEDROOM. TWO STORY HOUSE WITH OVER TWO ACRES 
JUST OUTSIDE THE C ITY LIM ITS OF DE LEON. TEXAS.

Don't Miss This Gigantic Sale of A Lifetime

James T. Wright. Licensed Auctioneer
210 SOUTH SEAMAN ST. — Phone 529-1344 _  Eastland. Texas 76448

I f you’ve been saving to 
buy gas heating, here’s help: .

If you’re like most home- 
owners in this area, sooner dr 
later you'll probably buy gis 
central heating.

After all, it costs less to 
operate. It circulates fresh, warm 
air in every corner of your home.
And a simple construction gives 
it a long trouble-free life.

6
Lone Star Gas

living makes sen**

So, why not buy gas heat
ing now? And get a 15'~ discount. 
(We’ll give you a 25^ discount 
if you buy yours with a chiller 
coil that makes gas air condition
ing easier to install.)

In short,save a lot of money 
now at Lone Star Gas or any par- 
ticipating gas heating dealer.



Tjouise Wheat, Ranger.
Elnora Webster.
Beverly Nicholson.
Grover Taylor, Cisco. 
Charles Edwards.
Willie Jo Carter.
Frances Sublett, Cisco.
Jim Noonkester.
Grace Brown, Cross Plains. 
Kuby Thomas.
Ann Justice.
Shirley Smoot, Rising Star. 
Juel Browning, Olden.
Mrs. Joe King.
Irene Holder, cisco.
Robbie Edwards, Desdcmona

HOSPITAL NEWS
The following persons were 

listed as patients at Eastland 
Memorial Hospital Wednesday 

Irma Parker.
Oswald Weiser, Cisco. 
Roland Earp, Rising Star. 
Maxine Ray.
Advil a Herd. Rising Star. 
Mrs. Willie Williams.
Opal Brooks, Leakey. 
Minnie Gattis, Cisco.
Don Brinkley.
J.D. Bud) Glenn. Carbon.

Julia Holt, Abilene.
Maude He.stilow, Cisco. 
Fannie Jones. Carbon, 
lula Peiry, Cisco.
Overton Stone.
Winnie Squiers.
Nannie Parsons, Strawn. 
Kathryn Townsend. Cisco. 
Jessie Wilcoxen, Baird. 
Eulioe Sessum, Gorman. 
James Hudson, Rising Star 
Mina Laffoon.
Zula Collie.
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Safew ay Has L O W  EVERYDAY PRICES!
Safew o" has big Specials. Too, everytime you shop. . . fo r  total savings that add up fasM 
And Safeway offers a large selection of ail your favorite products . . .  the quality you're 
locit -.c fc> .. the extra values in Every Department that stretch your grocery dollars.

Sfl; • a. Hi 'JAVfc at SAFEWAY! L O W  P R I C E S  E V E R Y  DM and SPECIALS.TOO!
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Gelatin Dtntrh 3-01 

Issorttd flavors PI'U’

Armour’ s Treet 
Corned Beef i 
Fruit Cocktail 
Cling Peaches 
Bartlett Pears

Safcu  ay Specia Green Beans 
Lima Beans». 
White Hominy 
Veg-AII i .  
Tomatoes w,

Dog Food Dogs L< 
9-Lives Tuna C a t  I 

Pooch Dog Food
Dressing Jar q ja  p

IWith SS  00  Purchase. I x c l u d - g  C g o t t t e s l
Uitf 10 lb  

l o g

Heinz Cereal 
Carnation Milk 
Similac lr  
Pinto Beans 
Lima Beans 
Blackeye Peas

Facial Tissues 
Kotex Napkins 
Lunch Bags 
Peaches .  .. 
Peanut Butter

1 J-a«.
Evap o ra ted  C an Diet Food 

Assarted j 
Flavorsso-ct

Kitchen C ro t t  Phg

2-Lb.
T o w n  H ou se  C e lia CK FAN! 
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Fresh Fruits & V tmbrellas
^ded colo 

. it all sus
. Jonath;

h  A D D I  -
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C r i s p  a n d i »  
irwt 0k. 1 be done

♦ White or 
*Assorted 

^  Colors
Biscuit Mix 
Cake Flour

T o w *  House. 1 lb .  
L a rg e  C e lle

O.et • o« 
Pe*er Poo J a r

Liquid Bleach 
Spray Starch 
Drano 
SOS Pads

Coffee
10-Ct,

Scou rin g  Fade Phg.

or A Hamburger 8-Ct. 
Mrs. Wright's Pkg.

Safe n ay  Special!

Pineapnla Juice i 
Prune Juice Sues ' 

Corn Flake S Sofoi 

Grapenut Flakes

Fresh Milk is 
“Choc” Milk ( 
Margarine 
Fresh Butter

Macaroni 7V<*01. 
S Cheese Box

r. home.Tomato Soup i 
Pork & Beans». 
Chunk Tuna fc*
Saltines M *iro»o  Soda

Wolf Chili omS 
JumboTamales

Safeu ay  Special!

Full e f Juice! 
C a lifo rn ia  la rg oSafeway Special! G o ld en  R ipe!

Top O v a lit y !  SPi. ' — Ik

• faM
..rati.4 .
e from I
in** i f 
n e n c e  
unpoint 
And w 
first 1 

ting, es

Tostes Setter-

Goes Further! Variety and Quality Fruits and Vegetables!

IS U$-1.Mod»m Bog 29* Rutabagas n. . c

New Pell Hor**\» _ i fc  2 3 c Texas Yams
Cherry Tomatoes 
Cucumbers t . ,n .

lucerne. Assorted 1 -Lb. 
(2-lb. Ctn. 57c) Ctn.Cane Sugar Coi 

Enriched Flour 
Cake Mixes 
Shortening 
Canned Pop 
Diet Drinks

( S a fe u a y  Special!

Raisin Bread Skyli 

Sesame Twist s 

Crushed Wheat 
Salt Free Bread

2 lb
« 0 f  Coll#

D uncon  M inot. Regu lar 
Assorted lei

Vertagreen
W J JO JO - * M

Soil Conditioner

M b . 
S k y la rk  L oa fWhole Kernel. 12-ox, 

Golden ( on
Shos*o

A sso rte d
M b .  

S k y la rk  L oa f Russet US 1A 
G o od  for Bakmq!

1  to t 
- t  was
"f-diac:

Safeway Meats Are Guaranteed to Please!

Waffles . 
Apple JuiceDelicate Texture! Firm and Lean! 6 to 8-Lb. Avq 

(Sliced *h.i< w ewh.i. _u. 45?) Whole- Banquet.
Assorted.
Frozen

Akla-Seltzer 
Plus White

Slab. Rindless
(Safeway si;»d \

Hormel Bacon 
Fresh Pork Roast 
Pork Chops Sliced 

Pork Backbone c 
PorkSpareribs/
Fish Sticks Pre-Cool

Flounder Fillets 
Corn Dogs Snack 

Lunch Meat 
Baking Chickens

peop
Ruthi

j ie yStotch Treat
From Florida 6-OJ
(12-ox. Can 3S<) ConT-Bone Steak .. 

Rump Roast dob 

Boneless Roast 1 
Boneless Brisket 
Beef Short Ribs
Link Sausage Pork 

Little Sizzlers j 
Eckrich Sausage 
All Meat Franks 
Lunch Meatk U I I V I I  I T I V W b  OAI •*#< I

B lock Lobof. M b .
S lic ed  Phg.

Lemi lenelm. 
letten Butt

DINNER PLATES

o r + S o !e
Proton. Row — lb .

Prle#» tffactivt Thuri., Frl.

FR Y E R SRound Steak
Everyday Lou Trice! 
f f u t . l l n  t..W m ..

Full C u t  Baby  Baaf

(Boneless fenderned — Lb. $1.05)
Compart So* and 
I v o r  Content!

ROY TAYLOR/500 E.8h

PRICES!

EVERYDAY PRICES!

J  / 7 V A  J  f ! f  J L

Faye Harbin. Baby Girl Ray. boy . . 
McCoy twin 8ul*

Flenora Williams. A.K. Huffman
Mae Ferguson. Patients in Ranger General Riley Roberson
Pearl Honea. Cisco. 
Elizabeth Buse, Gordon.

Hospital Wednesday morning 
were:

Tom Rickman

Sue Moore. Mrs. Nellie Taylor George Rhyne
Jackie Ray.
Nellie MeBoth, Rising Stai

Mrs. Edith Young 
Mrs. Carleta Coldewey Frank Striz

Robert Childers. Rising Star Mrs. Guy Cooper _______
John Reed. Mrs. Elva Taylor

Weekend guests ot Mr. and .Katie Langley, Ranger. Mrs. Emma Hopkins
Jerry Patton. Mrs. Bertie Edwards Mrs. Marvin McGee «  *  i
Baby Boy Smoot, Rising St. Mrs. Florence Landis Ernest Mi-Gee of DatU> an
Baby Girl Moore. Mrs. Calvin Bills Johnny and Mary McGee of
Baby Boy Edwards, Desde- Mrs. A E. Dawson Stephermlle.

mona. Mi’s. Joan Warren and baby ___________  ■ -------- —~


